Copper Mountain Middle School
School Community Council
November 7, 2018 6:00 pm
Agenda

1. Welcome & Review of Minutes
   Motion to approve minutes: Shannon Dee
   Second: Melissa Decker
   Approved

2. 1st Quarter Data
   Absences have increased
   Tardies have gone down
   Daily average attendance is 98%
   Total number of F’s have drastically decreased over the past three years

3. Trust Land Update
   $90,000 Salaries and Employee Benefits
   $15,000 Professional and Technical Services
   $65,000 Equipment

4. SNAP Plan Approval
   Safe Walking Route, waiting for boundary approval
   Suggestion of adding “Do Not Enter” signs where drivers can see from the road
   Suggestion of adding cones to keep lanes divided at the main entrance
   Internet safety- Netsmartz Assembly, CTE Digital Citizenship Standards

5. Fundraiser Approval
   School Musical Fundraiser
   Concessions, Luncheon with cast, Ticket prices
   Motion: Todd McEntire to approve fundraiser, Second: Katherine Harbaugh
   All approving votes, 1 opposing vote
   Suggestion to advertise the SCC fundraiser to all faculty next year

6. Student Awards / Recognitions
   Colts of the Day
   Colts of the Quarter
   Burgundy and Gray Club- Perfect Attendance
   Hay Good Job Club- Seven “H” Citizenships
   Honor Roll- 1023
   4.0 Club
   Triple Crown Award

7. Counseling Center / Registration
   Career Week Success
   Plan for College and Career Readiness Meetings
   Parent University
   Herriman High Community Presentation by Dr. Christy Kane

8. School Boundary Questions
   Board is going to meet Tuesday to finalize Boundaries
   Open enrollment for permits will open in December
9. Miscellaneous
   Informative video about standards-based grading
   Motion: To adjourn the meeting Allision Arsenault, Second: Shannon Dee

   * Proposed dates for subsequent meetings:
   Wednesday February 6, 2019
   Wednesday April 10, 2019